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Grant_Pennit
N. Cowichan School 

Board Tangle
The iast two meetiass of North 

Cewlehan achool hav« beea
•tonaj. On Aaioit 17. wbea -tbe

rSMSSTK'S.'SJSSS
for her two tohi to attcao- Duieaa 
school 7%Ji wu refued. The board 
did not thca know that one of these 
^^^wiihed to

the bovd* aatil Ttmrsdar aftera^ 
^ themea

I

theiL OB S^taober 5rd, had written 
?o
On Septeiaber 9th he wrote again to 
aay that the board had no optloD but 
to pcmit this boy to attend the high

£‘'j;^JBidV'frcJd’?ra.s*tff|le‘*^
pa! to admit him^_____  ^

On SepnEemfw'^ hfnnin w»t.

ttrmS win .iiMnd by 'tb.. boud be 
woiOd tObln (be ebemeftetog the 
-------------- - -"-.tbiieei for Ae- -

bor ingoeetfon. UthU tetter bed bees

Meretery'e ectioo ebonld come up for 
“”“^ iieded In Hole.

earr* OB ftapbrtant corremondeaea. 
Mr.llerd.Charfad that' Ub Dieldai

District News
COWICHAN lAKK

hare been made both with the lly and 
with the spoo*.' The new fiahiiap is

enSf.tf;cfe“i£e'%Sd”i”fo«
priBcipally hi tobacco, eigars, .cigar*

“SeTia^ftS SSi F,
went off very well, proving to be___
a social aad ffnancial anccets. The 
crochet ba« which was raffled the 
same night was won by Ur. Douglas.

Mr. J.B. Lambert, of Victoria, was 
pp here last week for the purpose of

of certain parte of the river, 
view to deepening the chaw______

tK^iier“^*‘^‘lot.gre*‘'** ^

Cowtehan eleaorai district on 7th '

?s-
Major General Hughes sutes tha. _ 
number of these machine gnnf have 
been ordered by the Canadian Got* 
emment. and. »on deBvery. oac will 
be allotted for the purpose desired M
ffVSitaoS.""

concludes; “On behalf of the' 
govemmsnt'of the Dominion of Can^ 
ada I desire to thank vou and through 
you the-retidents of Cowiehan tor 
their generous gifta"

The Leader has this week been noH^ 
ied that on September 23rd

sru,'d irjbS^Tsz ifSiTH r
possible to carry it out before the Cql

VisitorTto the lake this w 
...................iBelknap,

iettertr^ was'mt to the Uinisttr

sible the mscbme.gtn ' 
to ine 1st Canadian 1

Visitors to the lake i 
ir. -and Mrs. JohnBe 
Irs. Steve 5^jji«er,

No reply has yet been 
The message wa

reedwd.
--------after confer^

............. — dorrors to the fund;
It IS understood that alf snbscribi

IntagSaik.

__ conenr therein.
The fituatiPn leapeciiog this hatiom 

al machine ghn fund as noted in teal 
has not y« been ftiw

COWICHAN STATION 
As a result of a recent concert the 

Cowiehan Leant of Yotmg Patriou 
have been enebled to SMd to the Ca*

^tSlfSTbS^dl'TS
|.r«bS^^“<rs

St- -Andrew's cWch held a large 
■ morning and

iBysMeoraied for barvett 
v'by tbs tediea of the

Eousei^rotest
New Secidy Ueahs 

Much More
. ilH brief note in last week's isane

rb5r.fe“,jrj,K!.SS«.
. aenotts*
:e given by members in the

ifetoa'iSiSSS'i?-

lion .of a

"“fSS'ja.s-
Friday and h

this bnneh would be the preIn

c-sidi i«
wished.- IF ibe Mid tbia boy
was to have a permit he would get 
H. but he (Om did not take hli

■Ses of ^eea'^>

Ikaitted aock« 1 helmet. 3 mufflers and

the formation 
court with a salaried ' 
the provision of a '

be the prelimln.

I The commissioners held that the 
ibjpei of ^e pMition

he watWM going, to nurotmd after |]eniwork ^one by the Cowiehan Bay^??e^Wi2eTe^^i
that the chairman bii 
sorry figure in leavb 
mee&« ai be_r-

_____ i observed
linudf bad .cut a 
'big the previoBi

Troitee^toiS^^S^ttere ..

chairman said the clerk llad^scted cn*

abroad hiaolthig ’ 
the matter waa i

S.fS”™ASrtt5S.^
"rotten b^eM." Hie clerk arg^

CBBMA1NV&
On Sunday teat the Church of Sv 

Miehad's and AU Angels wdi beanti-

:^«i«co£li?edlSiJiite'^e
harvest'thanksgiving service, which 
wu attended by a very large congre-.

an d berf ean dtecaia
ooe papa as agaM another.

------------------- ’3

per, reWraed on Sunday, tetes Tsl* 

-------

permi 
must ____
qoalified to attu— ^

The board took no action on this 
r of another permit_..er of another p____

the latter case the clerk 
lUcatten had been refused

mlui5.“T.'

I him and the ebair:

.brTmS5w?lSaft„^r.“?;
second dteiskw, Chemtena, was con*

^s^-’ ■Att*ThoiI^teS ^
enos Station.-aoW at EntWistle. Altsu. 
wOi Imjiaid his salary for July.

'The secretary bf^North Coe

£K3r.'i;rSS“4"‘,?',t?KSi
Bas been caDcd for Saturday a«L 
IJO p-m. to condder ^ dtaattem

phant sportsinea rdumed____ ____
their M«as. the Rev. & Ryell having

i^LB/arx

OATHRSINO JAli ^
FtoR THE 80LD1BR8 j

Yesterday was Jam Day and : 
many scalers svere delivered at '

packed off to the hospltete at 
the front. As paddog WUl take 
a few days, those srSo did not 
send in yesterdsy, may do so 
now. Afur the ampmeoUg^es 
it wilt be too late.

taking charge of the H!taking charge c 
and wUI talte o- 
ately.

the HOlbank s :hte.drtfcrte»

MAFLRRAY

attended lor a moment when thv 
tan off. Bodaavoprhtg to stop them 
be was knocked down. The wagon

BiMi the objMt offitwS, '.bjurtiBi

S°S5' .T?7iSr:7¥;‘d. pi,,...
His only son serdiig 'hr. Frank G. 
Finder, Yukon contiwDt. 2nd C.M.R.

FishW is go^ neetants are not 
too ple^l on aeeptmt of ^.weath:
«r. Several ' — *■------^
—dose

Machine Gun ,,
Mmister’s Thaaks-; ' 0 

Pioneers

for Gallantry
lowichan OfBcer Wins 

Honour
Among the 

those upon .
have been conferred 
(tern)

"!Aid" SidV^- 
iB«d a storm.

“-'““•cES

feSifiS.'
held tliat their Mlice magistrate had 

this step for some time 
' k of thet

police eonn-and oSce-are to be used 
only for court purposes in future.

It wss silso arranged that from 
October 4th the chief of police should 
■work five bdurs ^Dy in the-city 
civic’s department This to economise 
in the administrathm of the poHce 
department

Nortfi Cowiehan Objeett.
At NSrth Cowiehan eounefl on Mon

day it.was stated that the meeting of 
the clergy was held in the p^ice 
magistrate's office^ Duncan. Monday, 
September 27th, at the inrhaHon of 
Ut. S. Gren-e. ' Reeve Evans said 
that they codJd not have a'Children't 
Aid Society without a juvenne- of
fenders' court Tbit would involve 
North Cosrieha}i in paying part of the

clerkttatfd that-in recenfyears 
■■ - ^ - ,he„ lad been

there haff ban. two.sinea ’
tka _/;

__Jhers, Monici-

'gan Lake (second 
total UlSJa The 

_____________ jS in relW daring Sep
tember waa S245.A5..

Capt'James Gaisford. Westbolme. 
I. in '.Vancouver, attaraed
'estera facers for histnicti 
irpoies. He is an old Indian Army 
licer, and has rendered Mtendid scr
ee to the Weitholme Reserve corps.

Dr. Ernest Hall ^ke'on teraper- 
■dce subjects it Dupcan Methodist

District News |

. ___  .. iferred is Lieutenant

,r^uT.;E?iX“is"'.S'
'='?p'3rNo,.,i„.„ „ ,h.

hi of Atorort 10th. 1915, >1 Cnhich; 
;n, with an orderly and one bomb- 

... be carried out a successful end 
daring reconnaissance. He crawled 
out across a crater and discovered 
another crater reaching to within a 
few yards of the enemy’s tranches.

8HAWNIQAN LAKE

North ^wichan
Council Differs From 

School Board

hr". 
He stiU U;

.... hr^i____
......;S‘'o,S',3r':

_____ 1 lay out and. aided by Very's
pistol lights fired from hii own 
trenches for the purpose, he examined 
carefully the whole of the 
wire entanglements and trem 
den behind the eratera"

hrS'o“"..i!;i='S.if.X;.t
two brothers. One of them, Capt. G.

de Chevalier of the Legion of Honour 
for gaUantry. in August. 1914. Both 
went from Cowiehan at the beginning 
of thi

AustraliMs Here
Hearty Welcome to 
- Cadets

The Australian Cadets arrived yes
terday morning and were welcomed 
at the depot by the reception commit-

ir cE.S3;'‘“'aiV”-5S'.'’si^^^ „
drawn np on the platform. wt

,i?h?S3A’,‘ife^5’S.SnS £ ssL^-.K.’rr™' '”Ss,.y?h’i
^d .pte^ through the atre«ti to

and Home Nursing, on October 18th. 
19th and 2DtK She will speak at 2J0 
p.fn., m the S. L A. A Hall, and at 
7J0 p.m. in Cobble Hill hall 

Mrs. McMillan, local Red Cross 
ireury, handed in over the pro- 
;ds of profits on refreshments sold 
Cobbl;^Hill show, and of.yar--*

added

ceeds of profits ... ..
-------c Hill show, and of various

The volunury monthly col
ection added another $3 to the loMl. 

Further contributions were made by 
members at the weekly Red Cross
-------------- ,he S. L. A. A Hall at

t -Ir- — Thursday, which, 
of the collecting

meeting _____ __
Shawnigan Lake on 
with the contents of the collecting 
box in the Post Office, enabled the 

irelary to forward 845 to Victoria. 
K further consignment of workA further cc... „........

also been despatched. 
310 mouib wipes. ” 
grey fiannel shirts, 

.................... lirts. 1

isrsi
----- ------------------- - ,jair of socks, .
cotton dar shirts. 1 convaJescent suit, 
9 suhs of pyjamas. 12 knitted face 
cloths. 40 pairs of ward slippers. 2 
round pads, -t knitted scarf. 7 Urge
....---- .« 21 personal

I pair of knitted cuffs, 
eeting at S. L. '

___ _______ -- -jm their own
hearths they would feel they were still

AustralUns at GallipolL
.., The cadets resMuded with a cbarac-
ftristie 'ICotf-eeJ* - ' .
' The cadets were thra fntroBneed tc 
their hosts at the Opwi House and 
spent the afternotm jn sightseeiilg;ind 
in vUitbig the High SUiool. Their 
concert Ust night more than n»* 
lateed the high repuution which bad

f-Tyv’lEEHj^

Public_Maxket
Eggs Firm-Meat and 

Fish
The volume of business at the mar

ket did not materially increae lut,ws.,rpVSs..'a'tfss 
"C,iiS -
firm at 40 c___ ____  .
oeinand for cakes and plea.

SulmoB. per tb, 10c.
Bugs acid Buttsr.

Cornish Cream, per pint, 25c.
E*8». P«' ^
Beets, per bgoeh. 5c.

1 out
OB tbe previous day, held 

cents. There ms a good

Marrows, each, S-lOc.

ffi^.Er'r'bllrtsc,
Potatoes, per lb, Ic. 
Turi^perlb^c.

iteis'S're-^r,..
Sweet PMg^p^^Mch,.5c.

Bread. peHoaf!'l0cT'*
Fruit and Meal Pies„ 5 for 25v. 
DDOgfanuts, pel dos.. 15c.

Tbe Iriand Automobne 7

district tb report to tbe 
Saturday morning —-■

______________ Je AssoeUtion
requeat the motorists of Cowiehan 
--------tbrer--*-‘'“ --- ---------------’■the secretary each 

certain eon-
come niiAr theirdirions that may come nitd'c]

moment al the- telephone w3l a 
greaUy U bringing tbese bulletins 
perfectioB.

Major Hutter states that 
W. iarton, chaplain. Ji 
Field Ambulance Corps, w

bM
mth wrpV^'S0''piUow'iiipS. 25 
innel shirts.,39 pair of socks. S

they affect Women and Cbaren.”
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ross, who foi 

merly resided at 1145 Rocktend avci 
ue. Victoria, are now staying at Shaw-

ar SX-'-nitS.? t;
Trafalgar Day will be marked by a 

concert aad dance at tbe S. L A. A. 
HaU tmdqr tbe auspices of tbe Navy 
League and in aid of the Red Cross.

Lieut. Vere L. Eardley-Wilmot. 67th 
Western Scota has returned from the 
Otuwa_ school of musketry class.

. second in therhere he came out
tical examination, an 

himself by obi 
ossible 185 in tb

!coud in the 
and also dis- 

obtaioing 164. . -- ......... ___ ioing ...
of a possible 185 in tbe shooting 

praetrees, thus breaking the record of

puttii
ring

is shots into 
ty-five yards.

me out top, 
a three-inch

□a at twenty-five yaru.
The Misses Ravenhill have returned 

from Sol Due after a fortnight's wdl- 
earned change and rest.

Miss j. L Kinloch has left Shawoi- 
gan Lake, where she has been for the 
last fifteen months, and has taken op

COWICHAN BAY 
. .There aiy plenty of fish in ihe bay 
for anyone who cares to try for them. 
Many people have been down this 
CM! week and enjoyed excellent sport 
Good cohoe catches are reported.- 

The ss.’Llangorse arrived at Genoa 
Bay mill yesterday monting. The miU 
is busy on several orders.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Maynard. MeSsra. C 
and E. C. Wadson, J. Cogswell, Vie- 
torU; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bell, Van-

■ CQBBLB HILL.
. Mr. S. H. Hopkins, of the Depart-' 
ment of Agriculture. Victoria, inspect
ed the kale crop last week. On the 
whole the crops are good. The dry 
weather during September reUrded 
the growth on the high land to a cer- 

' I extent, consequently the low or

.. “{’^e'hteher‘^nnd?*'T?ieTs?o^

mtend to issue all the returns timnl-
ualy. _________
BALT 8PRINO ISLAND 

A successful «
Aeor

North Cowiehan council, on Mon- 
usy. decided to requeat tbe tefaool 
board to reconsider a recent move, 
aa the conned cannot agree to find 
tbe money required. Cr. Herd aaid 
the board bad seen fit to engage 
manual training and domeatie science 
mstrvetora, thus incurring a liability 
of aome 8700 yearly. This, he

lave been consulted. No provision 
bad been made for it in tbe estimates.

Mr. Herd also alluded to tbe extra 
expense entailed by the extra teacher 
engaged at the High School and that 
whicli would have to be met next 

""
Following the rebort of a commit

tee on the proposed diversion of the 
Trunk road to avoid Dodd's crossing, 
a eemraiitee was appointed to wait 
on the minister of works to urge ac
tion and also to inquire about running 
a proposed road to Maihgny'i island 
through the Indian reserve and thus

suggested a settlement of variancea 
by the courts, the council do net 
claim a right-of-way for tbe public 
along the beach aidewalk. They do 
not ask that lumber piles on Lumber 
street be moved back at any particular 
date, but remind the company that 
their agreement was not to pile new 
stacks on the ttreet limit This baa 
not been quite acted up ta

Contract to dear the court house 
.A and remove the pound bnflding 
was awarded to Wniiam Holman. &. 
Other tenders were Fred Beaumont

It was decided to re-advertisc the 
Croflon lots which tbe council has for 
sale, giving the reserve price. Tbe 
bids of three persons on them were

The Agent General for British Co
lombia requested some photos of the ' 
district, which he could have enlarged 
aud hang in the new B. C. building, 
Regent street. London. After an in- 
quny as to what was the point of this 
excellent' advertisemenr for North 
Cowiehan, Councillors McKinnon and 
Herd were deputed to sedure the 
pictures.

The reeve and derk reported on the 
Union of B. C. Municipalities' con-

ition, Under the present municipal 
it appears that a municipality is 

Dot empowered to mend a road or 
bridge without a separate bylaw Cor 
the-work. This will be rectified prob
ably at next session.

Bylaws defining l^unl^ Sicker.

sad superintend- 
deal with 

iched with

>i;;,r‘p,
advai

,n^X
were advanced. The read superinti 
ent's powers enable him ' ’

Pences on any road allowances.
The names of P. Bondot. Robert 

Young. C. W. Sherman and James 
Roy. all landowners on Someoos' 
lake were recommended for licenses 

trap beaver in the lake.

__opening of the new Ganges Social
Club last week. Over seventy peo-

Mr. T. Lang won tbe gentlemen’s 
Mrs Kingsbury and Mr. J. Royal won 
tbe conidation prixea. A dainty su^ 
per was followed by dancing, the

Nearly everyone around Ganges 
has helped towards the new bunding, 
either In giving money or labour. The 
land waa given 1» Mr. A. Ward. The 
club's membership is about sixty, and 
it is hoped that more will join. .

Owing to the war nearly half the 
members are serving vrith the colours. 
When they return they will know that 
those left behind have not been idle.

Mr. U G. Tolson and Mr. Maeafee 
were thanked for tbdr untiring efforts 
in connection with the club.

It isaeported that Lieut A C. Alan- 
Wniiams. Warwickshire Yeomanry, 
who has been seeing s«ive service tt 
the Dardanelles, is wounded.

SOUTH SALT SPRINO

ms was in peeping with

Many of those residents who 
salmon fishing are doing well.

The first day of pheaaant shooting 
being wet few guns were in evidence, 
and no large ba^ were seenred.

Recent heavy rains have effectu
ally extinguished the last of the bosh 
fires here, that near the Inbelte Point 
road.

Public
Meeting

Caiit. W.H. Hayward 
H.P.P.

Saturday, 
Oct. 9th
At 8 o'deek p.m., in the

lOperaHouse 
Duncan

Everybody 
Heartily 

Welcome



! TH8 COWXCHAN LgADB-R October IMS.

CowichattCeaatr
tbn tk»U tkf r^'t rigkt

Qmwt4 if vid MctrrM h
^trr^lttTjot Ttmtk. k*r ghrioM fr*- 

ttpuai^,
Mliigtd to RtHgio*. Libert ami Urn.

Jtaa^ Story. A. D-. 'm-

HUGH SAVACB. Uluc.

yao

M6A^“2!srt*^s;

TO OUS RSADBR3.
Dnriae foniteea month* of ww The^r3Jf^J: ‘̂a,’s2;Ssg

Today th»~ are fonr, weaiinK. Bke

er^’bSfua*^?!^* »S » 
•dverdaiiic patronagar-e oewn 
principal rereime. For the came i 
r^tage of re«d*r...h.. ca*
contribntethe

I'Corresjw^^^

-------1. OB many aft
lion eapeoac* are detocttd, 

.--------------------ThUiat

after coUec. 

2e rahie of adrertiring, and the np*

ssS;y^u'is!X
pi^ and to oonehre* that The Lead
er baa hitherto beea able, rinee tte 
tear began, to iaane a paper very Uttle, 
If airithing. below it* pre-war itand-

*^0*^ reteeed lacoine The L 
wm*Sn cover the field aa Aore

acore* of cohum* to bodle* pt. ...

fnbHc.

WSLCO^ AU8TSAUAN81

«elio DBUcan** wricon*. Thair brt 
wtay baa done more Oiaii eodki

SS^«^hV.£?'-‘S5iS
tabty ritoae In the adwhera fcen^

WH^T PR1(^
To the Editor, Cowiclyaa U%d^. 

Dear Sit.—I read Mr. Sed^a imer 
ith. tdmnire.' I am' oied hs: fEeaa.

..........  ................. refer to‘cSfr Sip.ss,:-‘T?s
more on a “Beerbohm”, a "Dom- 
baseb,” or a "Mark Lane Ex|
The annual lUt iiined by theCh 
of Commerce at BudarPeath. i 
worth a etody. GenciUly ape 
all early record estimate* prove

^fwonld not reply to Mr. Solly's let
ter. but for one glaring error; I don’t 
know how many mittake* appear to 
riie list, bat the figures^ regariing

b^er to study a later record whci 
the crop* are practically SMured. _,jr£s?iy&rir.'’S3i°s.i‘K
jf the persistent rains in June and

dredweighta This estimate does not 
include (he land occupied by the ene
my. The principal deficits arise from 
the indifferent crops of sontb and een-

*^he^^ch wheat yieW will show 
a deficit of fifteen million hundred-?,'Xv,rrA<.si^'r,rt
one of the worst wheat years known 
within thirty years pact. For home 
coDsampiioD. France wDl be compell-

This sUtement is confirmed by M. 
Edmund Thery. the well-known finan
cial and industrial enpert 

As soon as Canadian crop* are fully

6. This is certain. Nothing &t a 
antic deal in "futures,''aucls as the 

- Leiter o^staF^Jl

" b!*l0ARbOH<WG»^

i Ko*TH comaviM.1MM1CIPA1.ITY . ___ .

■pmCIPALITY <rf NOgTR CO>nCRA|l

|i. “a gas *

ROTICg '
Si JaBM Sstan BsMSbr, fluwiid.

“irfltf:"~sK:H
StfWtTwwt. ^cv

,CsrJL““'"
ay of ak^

whero yoc are, and miat 
have to offer in the. way of 
talent or commodity. Th» on^ 
man who. should not advettiae 
in the man who has nothing to 
offer the worid in the way of 

modity or aervica.-^Elbert

NowTIiatTlieFalllsIten!
Yon will be needing antumn and winter attire and fnmishlngs. There 
is no need to go farther afield. Our prices and quality are well 
known. We have just received a shipment of

NEW KiUNCOATS AND OVEBCOAT8 
Enj|Uh ud Canadian makea ^RaincoaU 810 to |Ui Overcoats, MS

Dwyel* & Smithson
Impeml Gen^t Fumnlung Stor^ DtmcMi

Wh«^ Do Vou
Buy Your Food ?

. Yott.ah«ildl>iiy-ca(Mnll^ -Yo«.«l
price, 'qwHv and the'Tondi'don''oT all things for the. c.

ThisPrw^U^
_____ _ . _ !t by •
know they are foil vplne before ihey arc^ offered fqr

... .....

ShirriMs Jelly Powd^I, 4 packeU for.........25c.

Golden Loaf Flour, per sack ........................ ...J^
Pacific pern Hour, per sack ..............................MJO

B,„. S».,i.ra lO-B,
P.ta Olir. S«.c. 2 cl«. to,..............................2X.
Bnlf. H.,1 BI..J Co*.., 3 lb. tor.:........... $1J»

Mook „d Gl«. curd Po-te »
P»,.’ U»oro.«l So«b 4«*., Ipr, ............
Pro* Co.b Hoo,,. .....................v-2|.

Jloyal Hams, per » ...............................................22e.

Cowmer Pure Malt ..Vinegar, .............................. ..
:MaIt VinegaA for pickU^ per gsdlim............... SOt

.llWereks’ pntch Cocoa, Wb cans, eai*-...dte..
K-tb cans, each. .

6owichaa Creamery Butter, per lb . 
!Eato Brand Butter, per lb-.................

.....SOe.'

Special News From The Shoe Department 
Fuff Line of Rubber Footwear now to. Hand

Our 5c, 10c and 15c Tables Are Money Stofers^

lliiiiiin IMariSr liliM
:-.TAX

in the Jorenwm, at

ESQUIMAUX AND NAt«AiMO RAtUWAY

its B ^ liiiliSS "* pSSriSaJt. ix»3
Tnli. larhw IM9M lUO ai Hm. Wat. sad M sM an ts Pt aibinl em*lM um. 
lWtsl«wtPi.AIbw«t»Ta*s-tWf*.sidas».allam.toTla^ ,

L. D.. Cbrbam, Dish Paa-Agant.

^he second edition of Bulletin 
JJo. 17 of the Federal live stock 
branch, entiUed Swine Hnsband- 
ty in Canada, has been isstied, and

a5£f,“Sh“S°5,?DS
^utment of Agriculture at Gtta-

The interest in swine rmaug 
fetimalated; no doubt, by the high 
values of pork products, made 
guch a demand for information on 
this subject that the first edition 
printed last year was quickly ex
hausted. This edition brings up 
to date statistics with respect to 
pedigree registration and t 
trade in hog products.-

It is shown that the total ex
ports for th? fiscal year ending 
March 31st, 1915, amoun^ to 
166.048.519 lbs. as against 27,561... 
MO lbs. the previous year. This 
bulletin covers the whole field of 
swine raiang, giving the remits 
of official experiments as mil 
the practices of successful fan

*An interesting section describes 
the system of feeding bogs in 
Denmark, where combinations of 
food are prepared acco^g to 
their focKl units in which one 
pound of grain — wheat, barley,

mangels, four pounds 
^ed potatoes, five pounds alfal
fa, six pounds skin miOc, 
twelve pounds whey. It is sho' 
that the diet is varied in a definite 
way for pigs of different ages.

»i
Let the Children Kodak

and Kodak the Children
Brownies, $2.00 to $10.00 

So Simple Any ChDd Can Work Them

GIDLEY, the Prescription Druggist

;/i^eseripti^ of ttib Preptfty.

Sgi=2,.

V®: I

Film, developed, I5c roll Portraitt and Views taken

m m cslaotTe

haBe-m- ' bUMCAH. B. C,

Noted'for'its _ ,

Bne Wines

Watch For Our 

AnnounGeihent
W tiM •IWijaiMM 
■M uJo Smin m mu
aiaOROOMS. 100MATWB

wKiTt Mb msca.



imrinsRftDURCAR
Notaries Pukll«. 

ijttii, insurance and Pl- 
naodal Agents*

• fABIIS to RINT

f t. O. Bm SI '

Ur.' Dkvid »uil SomcBM, gMbed 
Ki knee^ad^cmSatnr^ tan while

Daring September 364 lleeacei to- 
cirrp, firearms were issned from the 
------- Bment o«ct,.Dnaean.

atitute meeting next ‘medfi7'’'*fte 
—-------ui s«v. wjn •*» noon.

m hoas& bare and - -i___

cottage, bares, etc. »nali rent to

_______
Howms to putt ol toa

]^U.C^ben

WILLIAM R. BUROBSS 
BLBCtRZeAL CONTttAmR

^strict, Uondiv was the last dagr 
for making appUcatbn to be oi the 
roU.-

Two members of tbe Bank of 3. N- 
A. staff, DnBeai^ essayed' the test of 
tbe recruitbs officers last week. Ur 
£. G. Stilwefl is now a member of the 
5th C. G. A. 'Mr. R. B. Walden im- 
fortnnately Ulied to pass.

Tsouhalem Hotel, on Friday erening. 
On Saturday Capt Hayward is ' 
speak at a public mectiti& of hla c 
stltueota 2 p.m. Opera MUse,

In addition to the sports already an* 
_junced at tbe Legion of Frontiers*STi.ss'ir.sSM'UiSi
K>ys and girla. and also a novel fire

ire open to tbe whole dIstricL
Fishing in local waters has its o__

slieatloaa Tbe catch this year on the 
hvser has been unsatisfaetorv, and 

boats^ many of

also dosing 
Ur. Rupert H. Vaughan, now irith

^ Rer. Father Mael

^ to be ready for duty

The Rer. Father MaeDoMlI. Lady*

J. L. HIRD ir;,,'?**
Thlrw Cowichan field naturalists 

Iwtcnea to an intiruetive lecture on 
Tne^y night by Mr. G. O. Day, 
—notbiandbut-

Ehones S» and 128 
WM. DOBSON

PUntu ud B^utengu

•e examined by imerotcope.

?bone
Res. Phone R134 DtlNCAN

19. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

« I a O. F. RuiWing, Ph9i» IM 
Dimcaf(,'

giiiS
^e^ tasted”
Miss A B.- Mnttei

uuigton reached Liv___________ ___

to sink the Cymne and her vahnble 
cargo, but was foiled. 

AU.tbai9en-oft)ie48th.Bo.
are no.w oy^ in France. The_______
will be filled up by new drafts at 
Shornelifie. Forty-four picked men

5*^ ? Ootntajon wiB address a meet-

P. O. Bex *n,
■t. Mxty’s Icew,

Bt Jeta BwNto. Dwwm. 
II SA.—Henlse Serrlee sad Hi

I'Si'

R. CORNET 
OTT CV<^ WOiSR: 

Fropb 8a .
IB* and.Ctttogan QrUto od

CfT-T e(0-AR »^0>R»
& Wrifbi. Prop.

defends wa« that h^ thought they 
months!™^*’ ^ tonrSig two

Mr. Willto Dodds has made a ene*

etp oadihas adiVedmcceas edth

IBLAI9) wnauMo coKPimc, 
tamoD-'

Bnvol Oak Bay. The reeve aog 
cotttdl there have alwaya given their' 

tttia. W. K. Oliver thlnka:

LAND SU^VSTOR

Tbe j^pcdeih

0RDm^Btn:b sAblt

dttt the prine^le mighti weR he ap^ 
piled not only, to erdc goveouncat btttit 
to tbe legislBtnre. Then. ‘Sre might at 
Uat hare some Aint hopes of decent 

he says..

BOARD OP riuiDg.

SMOKING
CONCERT

Cowichan Old HaB.

:^mnBD*r <!)5a THL riun.

port of 1_..„
Meli^ ii. CO----------- -------
:foops in.r^^^_d netadj^ayia-

M».F.I*j|fc»„UniW.g*

tatt cluaT nialrnK.''^

David Switzer
Watebmi^rd* i Jeweler 

Duncan.

North,qdtticlm 00ttRittae>s

-Tnttl...,,..i,. MaJO,

The prize of $50.00 recUM^^offere^by the Calgary ExhibitioD Atooda-

340 loaves were entered in the compctitioo, a record breaker for a Western 
Exhibition, and every brand of floor sold in the West was represented.

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
IS DIFFEREIST

and carries off the honors everywhere. Include a sack with your next gro
cery delivery.

Distributed by Cowichan Creamery Assn.

___  JOO .to 400 Athom nets,
whyress 200 feet u the prescribed size 
overe here. This abuse is very diS* 
call to detl vrith. -

Annonneementg
jfe'S.' «'ss:

0-op GET IN 
ON 

THIS
BARGAIN

TWO HUNDRED FINE BBIAR PIPES 
Usual Price 50 cenU each 

Tonr Pick For TUs Week Only 
SPECIAL PRICE 30c BACH

Clmreh Sendees.
CHOBCB OP EMOLAMS H. F. Prevost, - Stationer

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

(Under management of E. Bonaer, of the Csdzow Poultry Farm, 
Gibbons Road, Duncan)

In addition to tbe most modern hotel conveniences at reason* 
able rates, we have, in cenjunetiea with the GriU, which eaters to tbe 
most exacting patronage,

THE ONLtr CABARET Of BRITIBB COLUMBIA.
OM ArdsHs. ____________ Tbe Brightest Spot in Towa

iSSSyi.'^

lUk

SMWritalkeA.

3D Pairs Ralkr SksM st only SO e
THORPE

vwnenB:

WhriaiiipRBlitfcw

£sumber
The stock of lumber, sash, doors, 
and aumldig^ on tfac itemises of 
the Island Lnmher Company, Ltd.. 
U to be dosed out at very tow 
fignres. _______

“ribse reqnrring material for 
budding or alteiationi will save 
money by getting pricea

Phone 79

!■ RUead^ Help Fnad.
- U«AR of DuBcaa Bob-Unit

LEflWPl .OB FROTTER8MSN

GraNil^inkbaDa 

-art Sparta^
Thanksgiving Day 

Monday, Oct. nth
AUJDpA, at toe Agrlenlmral Orotmds, Dnnen

Tng of War on Horseback, (open). Cigar and Sods Wattr Race 
Thread and Needle Raa« Hurdle Jumping (ladlee and mea)

Aritomatlc Race (lady, adden). Tent Pegging.
Buto Jtas^. Competition. Etc, Bte.

CfiBdren's Sports'ORm to Schoob of toe Diatrkt

Gondinsnl AMseseats
tu-s’.'s ASsyj£

ARTHUR BURCHETT
ABTIST AMD BHOTOORAPHER 

CuOsgs Strwt. Bm BMtt Hel^ OnMsn, B. C
Sft SS‘'iS’

been finished lu nsayon or water colour.-- .. . : % J.. X, v_, m,

•.'^tTOob de'^riih^t^L 
of pictures on Mondny after-

Wtt Cam «f Thuns L« Ut Help Torn^gg=raagafi

AdYertise in the “Leader”

MHTED—Fctd «tetl ind cats br tbe toe. 
StxU price OdWeccd. Oai. W. Tbacetsen.

Forrol. Covicben Sution.

‘'SSS’-iS: a'Sf'irtSKic'S;
Cowkhxn BXY. Fbonc X-SS.

|¥S,-iSS;Sr.ifKs'''“

once. The Lesder tiws rccSts.

CerSdd. R. H. L, Cowidu Sution.

FOR SALE—Tcxai ol honw. r,?M lt»..xad

issisSU.

saS: si"®
”S?8. S?«i,'trS,-ro.-

H*)« & Co.. *U Ccmrxl 
Urib

SMALL PIGS FOE SAL^W^ pttjw 
pri^ SnS^ I>rBcl Somaios P.

“S-iWKa’Siyairis
<r C. Cxnu. Shonirsn Lake.

CooirtMJ Swtioo.

POBLIC HOriCB.

Notleo ii hoebr rm tbcl nil rmlHon ud!S«xs’.i;s ssswrafSii s siis « hsti, fc”ih'K S“s "r„i“s lid’s!3srajr..”TS.v; 'sigt-ciiK
itirt (il .1^1 brill bjr ikem. dulir

'.ViV?£

fb •■^cS£'“oi'‘^?2b'“;K* :sr^A^r ssi
xwcu. or ur pen tbereof, m dlitriboted to 

o^bl
Aad oMiee i> fortber berebr firm tbit Ml 

- rwos owbic oewuoii to tlM sMd dtceuri 
! iceewM to PM tbe wme to tbe .xU 
fcted’ (Us idtb der e( September, AJ>.

PUBLIC NOTICX

m.i’gis-sirssisrs™.
Notice is berebj (Ireo Ihst ill cicditen asd

*fiS7-Cx:^S■’5i4

SlS'vtSl S’MSt SA iSiS 
SSWM iS's-A ^sai t 
^5d-5«fS'?S3

ST'a.Ss*!^ i!!srib'?’2a TKSiSSrS
eased, er w put thrmL so disiribimd to .

“i.:.'«£d*'s?ie;“S
* Aod oodee la foSdr'"kerebr *l»w «btt Ml

K’Ssa- SLS M
^^Sri'uis'SOlk dM •( September, A.tk.

RARHIST^^^W^
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I.H.Wblttome&Co.
UHITCO

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insurance

and

Financial Agents

Korth CowiehMi Red Cross wor 
party thank the maay donori of iioei 
cotton and flannel.' All work partie. 
reqnire a tremendous quanltty of clean 
old linen and cotton for wiapping all 
sargical necessariet. Tile old linen is 

; Bsed afterwards in t&e Red Cross hos-

money to Loan on 
Rrst mortjiage
Fire, Life, ieddot aid 

Antomottk Insvaice

Express Work

' pitsis.
Donations during the week inclnded 

three knitted scarves, one pair knitted 
knee caps, one pair wristlets, and one 
pair mittens from Mrs. Brindley Rice: 
twelve gross of pearl bnttons for flao' 
nel shins from Mrs. Lo^n; and old 
linen and flannel fronTffra McKny; 
— mouth wipes from St Peter’s U- 
. j; twelve pairs of socks, eld linen 
and other anicles from the ladies of 
the Chemainns_R^

Light or Heavy 
Prompt Service and Real 

Charges.

The Central Livery 
Stable

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in MeUaghUo Canlagei

Hayiagand Barn nasarat 
Hanwas and Bapdrlng 

MlcbeUn Auto and Bwrde Tlrea 
B.» A. aad Other Makes of Cyelet 

AO Kindi of Wheals Bnhband

GENERAL REPAIRING

Women’s Work

:d Cryss comm
_ ___1 Cross
d last week o

enp covers, 1 snit of pyjamas. 10 snr- 
gical shirts and a quantity of old linen.

From North Cowichan work party 
two boxes were sent containing 19 
dosen rolled bandages, 24 anits of py-5^5.? .te' iWi'av'K.n
pairs of knitted socks, 3 scarves. 1 psir 

stlets, 1 pair cn0s. 36 knitted wash 
ihs. 8 dozen surgical kits. 3 dozen 
>11 pads, 12 dozen gauze com* 

presses. 13 scultetes bandages.
The work has been so heavy that 

it has neMssary to^di^e the

work committee are Lady Pbillips- 
Wolley, chairman. Mrs. Pitt.'ifis. 
Gooding, Mrs. Elkington and Mrs. 
Hamish Morten, secretary. Mrs. Elk
ington is in charge of the rolled band
ages. Mrs. Clogstoan of the scuiicies 
bandages. L^y Pfaaiipps-Wolley of 
the absorbent pads. Mrs. MacGregor 
of the gaoze drains. Mrs. F. Leather 
ganze compresses and sponges made 
in bnlk. Miss M. Palmer, gauze com-

■ the sewing of •'■■•amas and
shirts, and Mrs. Parker the table of 
odds and ends, Miss Hayward attends

Walker packing and preparing boxea.
Each of the Udiei is----------“
see that the wc 
ment is aceordti 
headquarters.

responsible to 
in her deurt-

F. S. Lcttbar H. W. Bewt
Telephone 39

leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan. B. C.
Branch Offices:— Cowichan Bay.

Uaxii

28tb;-aean temperature 57.6 
Rainfall. .76 of an inch.
Note—Dosing the months of June, 

inly, August and September only 1B2 
inches of rain fell; in the same period 
aat year 6.07 inches feU.-C F.AV. 

COWICHAN STATION 
Rainfall. 0.76 inch; number of rain 

days. 2; greatest fall on 7th, 0.70 inch.

on the 3rd, 82; lowest on 28th, 32.- 
A. G. P.

CROFT0M 
The following synopsis is for the 

last quarter:

nfall 0.10 inch.

H yoBz^^jw^ yon

Blr.A.Mckay]ordaa
424 BWa BuEanfc Vancosmr.

He wm give yon date of next visit 
to Duncan

NantiBe ofiee: FtM PraM Block,
. Each SatMday—10 am to W pm

nnnis if eui sum lEWumn

ms

Up-to-Date Millinery
CaU and Inspfcet thU aeleetion of Hats. You will find the Utest 
modeb in Spring Headwear at most moderate prieek. Also die 
Pussy Foot shoes -for your darling babies, their softness insnpui 
solid comfort for Jaby. and at the same time tbeae ehoet vrew 
splendidly.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOR
Hml-aBuniPRV.

An Aid to Businesslike 
Farming

I North Amerioa waots to be^ of 
de&nitesenrfeet0 7oo,jiMt as his to die 
finuicU men in the ^ge«t finns ^nd 
oorporsdoot,. Open both C^mot Bud 

Aecotmt*, and Bs«a ymirself 
folly of our e—'—BriHshNortbAnriiia

olWaj^euephM •T.SM.OOO.

T>lt 
BANK

" _________
DUNCAN BRANCH. - ^ - A. W. HANHAM.^Managet

e 77.0 on the 
ire 37.5 on the

......... ............. ...store 56 on Slh; mean
temperatnre rainfall 0.09 inch. 

September.
Maxiraam temperature, 76 on 3rd;
liaimum temperature 4^^2^

ISS?—jSS* Skelton.

mumM

To Seen* the Bant Servlca

I. e. M CNrity hMh SM byf 
AmwWIm

AD old bora of Brftish Pnbfe 
Schools now m yancoaver Islnad. B.

■ &lSria^“o?noSoS’^rSd Socre-

Address to the SecretazT. —A B- 
BMtwood. Box 812. Vfetor& B. C '

TheOldCountry
Book Your Pa«M«

Through Uw Agaa^ of

THOS. COOK & SON

Cowichan 'Visitors
Are annnduf Comfort sad SsttaiesFioa at

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA. B.C.

A quiet family Hotel, to *

Roenufnm$1.00
ExcallMR.CMUieaDdAl

S^MctelWei^RAtoa

Beat Maab la Tovm 50c.
P. O. Box No. U4

You Wtmt a

North Bound 
(Nanaimo) 

Trains arrive 
lL34and6B

South Bonnd 
(Victoria)LewisYifle Hotel

A B. Lewis, Prop. 9J4 and i38

CHE1IAINU8, B. C.. 
to UotoriMt: MBALS AT ALL HOUK8 

Tetma Moderate.

, ' ' Special Rates to Boarden

Heating Stove
FOB THEM CHILLY MIGHTS.

We* have a splendid variety of Heaters of all Irinda, Airtight Hcoten, 
Box Stoves, and Open Grates, at prices that will snrprue yox. 

AIRTIGHT HEATERS FROM ELSO ITP

Our
Beitha
Heater

A Splendid Bedroom Stove

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, aV.O, LUD, D.CX, President 
JOHN AIRD. General Maiia^ , - H. V. F. JONES, Aaac Gea Mgr.

CAPITAL. SIS,000.000 ___ ; RESERVE FCItD. S18.BOOiN>0

FARMERS?,.BUSINESS 
. of Commerce ctfrtds to Fatwra 
bating business'^oding^e dM^

EANKINrfBY MAIL

s £;uSsr«;"r.',”; s aa,
a W. C. HILTON---------- MuKsn---------- DUNCAN BKANCH

Sailiag Usta and rates by

Eneounge Home Industry by usibg only

rOWICHAW BUITER

BOX STOVES FROM $540 UP.

Baziitti Bell Go., limited
T»oPh»-SI«vfal M7; G«nl 4S.
Ronl Ddmr ID .S put, of die DiMrict

HH cm tis.it UL MMemiiiMS-ia
THROUGH BOOKINGS

TO ENGLAND
VIA tba New TraancoBtitieitttl RooH ol the 

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY 
The tame aa;g,other dir^

The WNADIAN MCnETatord 
ing Cars sire of the most mimen conitroction and aaeure the tnv^- 
C FSSL&*Pwenger wd Ticket Agent, 900 Wharf St.

H. W. DICKIE
Bui EiM Md lumiic.

Phone 64 Notary Pnblie
P.O. B0X93 . Dancan. V. L. B. a

made from the milk of testod eows. 
piwrvative drugs. Sold’ everywhere.

'Zli ^*1

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FAMIIY iinwas

Saueeges a speciality.

PALACE MEAT MARKU
Cowidum Station

Branch at Cobble HOI
(LATE C. B. MAINB)

nwinsECfiD uu 
UNUU m EXGUMES

J.A.OWEN
TaL 164. DUNCAN

/Jl*
^oya/ standard I 

Bakes Better Bread \
When y^w ROT^STANDARD

^na^ there la no better %ur made 
—no more perfect Sour no matter 

' what you pay.
ROYAL standard means bigger,

F^ii vls!rE.
ORITY .*f ROYAL STANDARD. 
Try a sack la your home—now.

■ AT LEADING DEALERS.

Royal standard Grain Products Agency

DUNCAN COAL DEPOT
Lump Cod,i»r ton, 17.001 Eeo qpd. per 'ton, S7Z0

Aid Waarahmcl Coral.
PBDNBiyy P 0.80X131.

Use the Telephone—Save Money

The

a need to make some purehaaef Do you wishito send a.

Meads. No writing 61 Ntters to effect social engagementa 
It is cheaper to UiCL ,>nk than to travel 

■it coau less tr talk n to write. - ‘ , -
TWBKTY-V. UR HOUR SERVILS.- ‘

Brifeh %ndiiB Tel^himt Compuff. ItiL

Going Hunting
A «)f auy M Ihaae wfll «mdi tha «pm'whaa fuasag

BlgpisSs?*

rogh'S
PMonaiit ruoNT ur.. owNeaN. *. «.


